
The covering up of the old sprlnc 
behind the pool h&ll removes the 
last traces or wh&t once was the 
water supply of Washington Col
lege. W r ling-tum • 

t 
All the bricks used in the con

struction of old Washington Col
lege, over one hundred years ai!'O. 
were made by hand here on the 
campus. 
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Poll Tax Amendment~Bames, ~~ger 
• • Are Rectptents 

Lacks MaJOrtty Vote OfFellowships 
Necessary to Ratify University of North Caro

lina and Columbia 
Honor Profs 

~~~o7::~:~~~p~ 'Hartley Named Keynoter 
::~~i~~~E For Mock Convention,· yesterday Frank Price. Finals 
president, received a letter from 

• 
About 3 60 Vot~ Would Law Classes, Juniors, 

Be Required, Says Sophomores Will Elect Announcement was made yes
terday that Allen W. Moser has 
been awarded a fellowship to Co
lumbia university, and F . J a mes 

~{~i§.~; Platform Is Proposed 
lnltely aa.id t hat he would have 
a. specl.al "Kemp" arranaement 
made of the SOJll In order to make 
Lbia yea.r's Plnal.a be~r than 
ever . He a&ld that when the time 
comes for the seniors to request 
their alma mater he wanta to be 
able to make more than Just a 
half-hearted attempt to pleue 

Bolen Class Officers May 4 

OVER 200 FAILED 
TO CAST BALLOT 

them. 

------------------------------------· 
Contractors Begin Work 
Remodeling K A :House 

New Jersey Congressman 
Selected to Deliver 
Opening Address 

E. C. to Decide Upon Re
Submiuion of Fran

chise Measure 

The election of officers of Lhe Barnes, II. a similar honor by the 
senior law. Intermectiate law, Jun- Unlvet·s1t.y ol North CaroUna. 
lor, and sophomore classes for The award Lo Mr. Moger. In
next year will take place on Mon - structor of history at Washington 
day, May 4, at 7:30 p. m .. It Wlltl and Lee. will extend one year be
announced yesterday by AJax g1nn1ng next September. 
Browning, secretary-treasurer of Professor Moger became al111-
the student bodY. lated with the local fa.culty In 

It thia new arranaement turns , C W k 1 
out to be half as sood aa h1l al-~ Kappa Alpha s Scattered Over ampus as or s 

BALANCED BUDGET 
TO BE FIRST PLANK 

A student. from each class will 1929. He ts a. member of Phi Beta 
be elected tor each of t he follow- Kappa, national honorary !rater-

ready well-known recordlna of Started on Renovation of Old Home; Meetinp 
the "Swinll " Price feel.a tha.t all 
the seniors · will be well aatlafled. To Be Held at Pi K. A. House State Chairmen to Hold 

Meeting Monday 
Night 

The proposed amendment to 1.ng offices : president. vlce-presl- nlty, a.nd Tau Kappa Iota. hon
the student body constitution. ex- dent. secretary-treasurer. execu- orary biol08Y fratern ity. 
tendlni the franchise, falled t.o tlve commJtteema.n. and h tst.orlan. The award to Professor Barnes 
attain the number of votes requlr- The election meeting or the Is likewise for a one-year period 
ed tor pasaaae, the ExecutJ\·e senior law class will be held In beglnnlng next a utumn. In addl
commlttee decided Wednesday. the East room of Tucker H a.ll, l Uon to working for a degree of 

The vote in favor ol the amend- and the Intermediate law class doctor of philosophy he w111 teach 
ment was 234-200, but a maJority wUl convene in the South room several classes. 
vote of the student body member- of Tucker Hall. The Junior class Professor Barnes Joined the 
ship 1a necesaa.ry to ratJty an will assemble 1n the geolOJY h.c- Washington and Lee faculty In 
amendment. Approximately 380 ture room a.nd the sophomores In 1931. He Is the POssessor or both 
votes would therefore be neceuary Lee chapel. j a. bachelor of arts and a. master's 
to paaa the proposal, Amoe Bo- Oandldates for class offices art: I degree. In addition to acting as 
len, president of the student body. not required to file notice of t.heh secretary of Sigma Phi EP6llon 
pOinted out. ca.ndldacy before Monday nlaht 1 fraternJt.y, he Ia editor of The 

Whether the amendment. will Nominations will be made ln the : Journal, monthly mapztne of that 
ap1n be submitted tbia year to clasa meetlngs. Ol'ianizatlon. Profeeaor Barnes ts 
the student body at a special elec- ------------1 a member of Omicron Delta. Kap-
tlon haa not been decided by the pa, Phi Ka.ppa Pbi, Kappa Phi 
Executive committee. Geru·al Jan oanuna. Kappa Delta. Pi. Sigma 

No& a Fair Trial UpsJlon, and Phi Delta Gamma. 
In comment.lns on the vote on Both Mr. Moger and Mr. Barnes 

the amendment, Bolen declared are expected to resume their 
~"'ftt he beU edit had not. recetv '"fo Hold Forth at V. M. I. dutles a t Washington artd Lee In 
w- ev • the autumn of 1937. The admlnls-
ed a. talr trial. over 200 or the Easter Hops Tonight 
eliilble voters !ailed t.o go to the tratlon has not. announced whc 
polls, and over eo of the students And Tomorrow will take their places next year. 
who voted failed to e~ress any 
opinion on the amendment. be With "~nial Jnn · Oartler. 
aald. mae3tro of many Wasbincton and 

Fletcher Maynard, president- Lee dances fw·tushing the music, 
elect. of the student body, express.- the annual v. M. I . Easter ho.~-s 
ed the belief that not. enoUih stu- will get under way In Nlne.y-Fout 
dents were Interested tn the pro- Hall a t 10:00 tonight.. 
1)06al t.o vo~. The Question appru·- "'hls will be the firs t or the 
enUy was not regarded as vital. serles of two nlgbt da~ and c 
he declared. Saturday alternoon dan an~. A• 

The propoeed amendment pro- usual. seniors and lawyers will be 
vlded tor a reduction In th~ cam- welcomed at all dances wbile oth
pus tax from $8.75 to $8.00 and er students may attend the dAn
for the extension of the votlna w nt at 4:00 p , m. Baturd:.tY. 
prlvllege to non-payers of tbc One of the features of the 
campus tax upon payment of a week-end will be the flrs~ of Lhc 
poll tax of •1.00. The proposal w.&s spring series or ga.n·lson l'evlews 
formulated by the Executive com- to take place on the v. M. I . ~oa
mlt.tee last week. rade ground at two o'clock &l.tur-

The amendment repreaented a day. ThJs review will be fea.tul'ed 
reform Ions advocated by The by cavalry and artUlery uul~ ln 
Ring-tum Pbl. Jl'or several yearb oddtuon to the usua.l Infantry l.U
a campalan has been conducted rade. 
to Uberallse the aovernment of the Members of the Washln&ton 
student body and to ext~nd the and Lee Executive committee will 
rranchl.se. be on duty at the door both nigh ts 

Marnard Makn 8ta&.emen& or the dance set. Students other 
In commentlna on the amend- than seniors and lawyerJ will not 

ment. Fletcher Maynard aaJd : be ~dmltted to any of t.he dcm ;cfJ 
"The Executive corrunJttee In except the tea dance undel' any 

paaalna the propoeed amendment clrcuanstance. 
telt that It would Insure a. &reo.ter ---o---
dearee of poUt.lcal democracy on 
the Wa.ahlnaton and Lee campus. 
The reeult.a of Tuesday's election 
showed that not enouah campus 
tax payers to insure the ~assaae o. 
the amendment. felt that this 
Question wa.s vital enough to war
rant thelr castl.na a vote In Its fa
vor. 

Dormitory Fire 
Excites Frosh 

Ignition of Gasoli:tc A,. 
Prank Results in Threat

ening Bl2ze 

Gaines Gives 
Annual Report 
To Students 

President Reviews Work Of 
College During Past 

Year 

President Ft·ancts P. Gaines de
llvered his a.nnual report on the 
slate of the University yesterday 
before a student aaaembly. He re
viewed the work accomplished by 
the admmlstratlon In reaard to 
physical equipment. commented 
on the Immediate needs of Wash
Ington and Lee. and praised the 
student body on the 11eneral ex
cellence of their work durina the 
school year . 

Tracln& a hypotheLical •100 tee 
or a student, President Gaines ex
plained to the audience that of 
this sum the admlnlstratlon would 
tecelve S73 to carry on the task 
or educa1Jn11 an Individual. The 
remrunder. he said, wa.s allo~tea 
to scholarship funds and special 
tees. 

Pt•esldent Gaines. speaklna about 
the physical equipment ot Wo.sh
lnaton and Lee, told the aaaembly 
that 1936 would 110 down as a 
memorable one In t.he annals ot 
the UniverSity. He &aid t.hat by 

"The Idea. of t.hc student. body 
government was to live the stu
denta what they most desired." 

Five Delegates Attend 
Christian Conference 
AI W -L Representatives 

A small tlre on the flnt fl? 1 the end of the year, •500.000 will 
or Graham dormitory Wednesday have been spent on tlre-prooflnll 
nlsht caused a &ood deal ot u- Wabhlnaton CoUeae. erect.lna the 
cltement before It Wa.'J extlnauL.h- Troubadour theater. and con
ed. The fire-proof con.o;lructlon of btt ucUrt~ the new Student. Unlon. 
the buUdlna prevented any nat Dr. Oalncs said that an a udl
da.nger though &eveml worrl<'d tonum, an enlar"ed library, and 

Five deleaata have been &ent freshmen attempted to move out o. new f reshman dormitory were 
by the ChristJan council to the furn iture from their room'l. amonr the chief immediate needs 

h ld t The fire '1\'8.11 stnrted when n or the University. 0! secondaa·y 
Christ.lan conference t.o be e a '"'ouahtle&OJ freshman llrnlted a hnporw.ncc, but. also desh·cd, he 
Camp Johnson, ncar Roanoke. "' ' • nl.s t.s 
from Friday throuah sunday. The r m.all QualUty or an.o;ollnt', nc- gld, \\Ould be new ten cout • 
deleaat..es are Harry Philpott. Al- cordlni to dormitory councillor.. tmprovement.a on the ln~rlor ot 

Do Today the administration Laued the freshman doa·ms, a lati!'Cr 
fred Ba.,lle. ~Oflle Kerr. Ull· '"'e following statement, Jpntd a'Almmln& pool, and a scc.ondary 1ru1 Lund, and St.ewut Johnson ... 

Th nference which Is an an- by Dr. Franclb P Oalnes. and athleUc field. 
ual ea~~alr. wlU . be attended by posted In the donnJtoriea· The sreat.est. problem confront.-

Kemp's aJTIJ'l&ement of the Wuh
lngton a.nd Lee Swing haa prac
t.lcally been made the "oftlclal" 
record. 

Newcomb to Be 
Ready by Fall 

Addition to Contain Com
merce Library and Six 

Clauroo011 

Six cla.a8room.s and a commerce 
Ubrary will comprlae the new ad
ditions to Newcomb Hall when it 
ts ready for occupancy on Sep
tember 1. H. L . Hu~ns. foreman, 
announced toda..Y. 

The construction of the rear 
portion of the brick bulldtns 
reached tbe heliht. of elihteen 
feet yesterday In the prop06ed ar
chitectural plan of three atoriC6. 

Twenty men. ca.t•pent.era, brick
layers, and laborers. are now em
ployed on the proJec.t which was 
approved by the Boe.rd of Trus
tees last Janua.ry. Addlt.lonal em
ployees will be hired at. the com
pletion ot the present school term 
when reconstruction of the front 
POrtion of the bullcUn& will be 
started. 

The structure will be built of 
red brick in a shade to harmon
ize with the remainder of the 
campus buJldl.naa. John P. Petty
john a.nd COmpany, of Lynchbufll, 
are tbe contractors. 

Hoyt Elected 
TKI President 

Chosen to Succeed Alphin 
As Head of Biological 

Fraternity 

southgate Hoyt. son of Dr. W. 
D. Hoyt. head of the blol:>aY de
partment. was cho.en Tuesday 
nl&ht to succeed Tom Alphin as 
president of Tau Kappa Iota, 
honorary bloloalcal fraternity , for 
next year. 

souther Tompkins was elected 
vice-president. succeedlllll Hoyt. 
Other officers are A. E. Sproul 
secretary, who succeeded Alfred 
Kahn. and J ohn NichOlson. t rces
urer. who succeeded 0 . R. Myers. 
Jr. The elections were held Tues
day nliht In the BlolOIY room. 

The annual banQuet of T. K . I 
will be held on May 15 at. Forest. 
Tavern. It was announced. The 
new president wa.s also authoriz
ed to purchase certificates of 
membership for the new members 
revlvlna a cusLOm that was drop
ped six years a.ao. The original 
plate on which the membership 
certificates are enaraved bas been 
discovered In a prin t ahop In 
Clarkaburl!'. w . va .. accordlna to 
T. K. I . officials. and will be 
brouaht. back and used to make 
the new certificates. ~~ tea from aU or the coUe,ee "The otrlclals of Wtahlnat..on Ina t.hc •tudcnt.a, Dr. O&Jne• said, 

e~ rt. or the state. The and Lee UniversitY fe I obllao~ wa.s their task or " jnterpaet.lna· Non-Fraternity Mettlnr 
ln l ~ aker will be Dr Oer- LO brlna to the atlt'ntlon or th Washmgt.on and Leo to tho aen-
~rl~c~~ t~ University of Pen.n- studen t bodY t.hc acllon of John crnl public. "It's the duty of each A meettna of vital Interest t.o 

or · BeSides addresses Chris- Robinson. a membet' of the trc. h- o.nd every one of ua," he said. "to all non-trat.em!Ly men of Wn.sh-
sylva:dancc and leadership will man cla&.'l, In connection wtlh tnl keep washlnaLon and u.-e muvcr- lnrton a nd Lee will be helrt In the 
Uan d epli!Ode In the dorm!lory whtcll l•tty In t.ho mlnda of people as a Dot·emu.s 1ymnMium. Monday, 
be dlacusec ~ew members w:u btl threatened a serious flro, drun- art-at rellowllh.lp extendJns to the AprU 27th. 'nle Ume will be 7 :00 
l ~on~~;: the council lhls year. oaed Utuver&lt.y prop<'tly, nnd perimeters of the cuU\." p. m. The meetlna wUI be or rel-
l~ ;as decided at a meellns held l"ra\·ely rndanaered tho hvt'll or o- atJvely short duration. dependent 

nliht. several nr-w other atudents. upon the will of the aroup For 
Wednesday bee a.dded slnce the •·The officials reantd thl nctJon DaviH Telb of Trip further lntonnaUon come to the 

~:S~ ~v~e y~ar. and It Is fell as :e~t~ . C:;''~~!ld~~~~ ~~: Wallace Davies pr nted an ac- aym Monday. 'Mle meellnrls non-
that the council Is la.rre enouah !~~er~nt. ~~taLion or lht. •tu count of hill voyaa~. to ~ ~~~~ poUUcal. -<>-

now. --o dent. &nd believing that hLs lll't, IMl ls~~r ~et.h rea~t!r meetlna The Unlverslty of Detroit plaru 
The number of college men ap- however a~~ ~~ :~:~~~~~ce::r ~~~a. Upsilon. held Wednes- to dedicate a campus tree to the 

plying tor free Navy air t.rnlnlna wu donfbl e~~~~t.a the ndmlnlll· day nJaht at the hollle of ProCca- memory of Joyce Kilmer. war-
hM decreased sharply shLce !nat the P06S e r . . f •"r oeorae s Jacltaon Urne poet. 

Contlnued on paae our ..... · · year. 

Work be&a.n la.st Tueaday on Bob Graham, president of the 
the extenalve renovation of the fraternity, yesterday eat.lmated 
Kappa. Alpha fraternity house. the coet of Ule work at •17.800. l"red A. Hartley, Jr .. Congress
According to present plans the C. W. Bar&er ot Lexin11ton who rnan !rom New Jersey, has been 
work of remodeling will continue has build several of the newer chosen as the keynote speaker tor 
into the summer, and the new fraternity houses here, Is the con- the mock Republican convention 
house v.111 be ready for occu- tractor, while Clarke and Crowe to be beld here, Tuesday and 
pancy by September 1. of Lynchburg are the architects. Wednesday, May 5-6. 

The new home of Kappa Alpha, The K . A.'s broke up howe- At the same t.lme that Amos 
which will be of early Oeoraian keepln& 1ut Monday. a.nd the keys Bolen, acting cbalrman of the 
desJ&n, will face Letcher avenue. to the house were turned over to convention, announced the selec
Present. plana call for tour col- the cont.ra.ctor Tuesday mom1.na. t.lon ot the keynoter, Ken Lane 
umns In front. and two stories on A force ot seven men began 1m- and George Boyd, members of the 
the street level. In the be.sement medla.tely the work of tearln& platform committee, revealed the 
will be a. lame room, chapter away porttona of the house includ- main planks proposed for the 
room. kitchen, and a. dln.lna room Ina the old dinlna hall and sleep- party plattorm. 
which will be the lariest of any Ina porch which a.re not called With chairmen of most of the 
on the campus. tor under the new plans. state committees already r ecelv-

On the main floor will be two The fl . ll·"-~ in the Ina letters of Instruction or pre!-
loungee, a. same room. a suite of ve men ...... erenee from Republican commlt.-
rooma for t.be housemother, which hbo~ :;,oved dtothe ~w qu:'~~ teemen. plans ror the convent.lon 
Include a pOwder room for girls, a u n . an ouae u were pl'()IIJ'eSSl.na rapld.ly today. A 
and two double rooms. The upper ture wa.s moved ~ storaae. sev- meetln1 of all atat.e chairmen wlli 
story will contain seven double eral of the K . A. 5 are eatlna at be held In the south room on lhe 
rooms and a laqe beth. One pOrch the P1 K . A. house where the third fioor ol Tucker Hall Monday 
will fa.ce th.e campus and another mHt.lnas of the fra~rnity will be nJaht at 7:30. 
will front on Letcher avenue. held. In commenting on the selection 

Retiring Editor 
Wilta at Close 
Of Trying Term 

Senior Class 
Drive for Dues 
Starts Monday 

To thoee cynlca who beUeve the 
duties of an editor to be trivial. 

-6.50 Includes White An- the story of Parke Rouse. ex-edl-

1 F f Se tor of The Rina-tum Phi. should 
nua ' avor or n- prove an awakening. 

ior Ball A few weeki aeo the tales of 
Pennsylvania. editors who put 

Edward Boze, president of the their papers out with fiood wat
senlor clau, announced today era la.pplnl around their leas was 
that the drive for the coUect.lon heralded aa an example of the de
of senJor dues will beiln on Mon- voUon of a newspaperman to hla 
day. The duC6 this ye&r will be foster child. We now have an ex
•6.50 which Includes the ri&bt to ample on the Wasbin&ton and 
walk In the fl&'ure a.nd a favor Lee campus. according to latest 
which will be a White calyx. Sen- rePOrta from the hospital. Por 
lor ball will be held on t.he second Mr. Rouse. st.lckJna It out to h1a 
nliht of Finals. June 11, and will la.&t ilflue. even to the extent of 
last from ten o'clock until two the aettln& out of a. sick bed when the 
next. mornJna. chance of an extra loomed hllh 

Boze aa.id that the members of last TuesdaY nliht.. ended h l.\l ca
the Finance committee rot· the reer as editor on a cot In Jackson 
Senior ball will canvass the rra- Memorial hospital. 
temlty hou.aea and non-fratemJty HLs awa.n son&. which appears 
men on MondaY ln a.n effort to 1n t.h1s Laaue. waa written whlle he 
reach all seniors as quickly as suffered with a thermometer ln 
possible. h1s mouth and a hot water bot.Ue 

The leaders or the Senior ball on his stomach. Such is the sp iri t. 
and their dates are a.s followa: of the Pourth Estate. 

Edward SCOtt Boze. with Miss Rouse waa sick t.he day or elec-
Adel&Jde Boze: aaslsted by Jobn t iona. aolns to bed early In the 
Herman ~nken , wlt.h Miss Mar- evenln&. When news of a possible 
Jorle Abbey; John Adams Taylor, extra crystallized arow1d nud
wlth Mias Jean Taylor. and John nlllht. he roee to cllrect the work, 
Nielson McNeil. with Miss Caro- tracked the story down ln Lex
lyn HarreU. lnaton. and lhen packed his be-

Committees for the dance are : lonatn&s and headed for t.he hos-
Flnance pltal. His condition. a.ccordlna to 

A. M. Pullen, Jr .. W. Rue&er. E. h01pltal authorities, wa.a one or 
w. Hiserman. J . A. Taylor, E . S . physical and mental overwork 
Doze. Jr .. R. B. Brickhouse. J . T . FortunatelY he survived, and In
Cover, J . H. Renken. J . N. McNeil, terested friends ma.y be happy to 
and A. L . Reeser. know that Mr. Rouse ts now buck 

Reception in classes qaln, recupera.tlna from 
F . D. Crew, R. H . Smlt.h. F. F . the arduous ta.sk or t.rylna' to edit 

Maynard. H. E. Melton. J . J . Hard- The R lna-tum Phi to please some 
lng. J r .• J . V. Beale, W. W. Oar- thousand odd fellow students. 
ber. R . T . ScullY. R . W. Tucket·, 
c. v. Cross. Jr .. W . H. Truslow. 
Jr .. and 0 . T. Baxter. 

Bttaa Win 

lnvl&atlont Beta Thet.& P1 defeated t.he 
K . P. Lane, A. J . Dutant.e. W. Scorpions In a tlrst. round tntra.-

0 . Thoma.s. S. T. Miller. A. K . mural sort.ll8U aame th Ls a fter
Oppenheimer, A. E. Hauck, R . E. noon. 6-3. The aame was a pitch
Holland, Jr .. R. J . Wallace, W. P . era' dual t.Juouahout, lhe Betas 
MorrlllOn, C. W. Wilkerson. P . M. tnklna the lead on C. Thom.as• 
Davis. Jr .. H. J . Bonino. triple with the ba.ses loaded . 

Decoratlona Ba.tterlcs : c. Thomas, White. 
F. M. Johnson, F . M. Robinson. and Clarke for lhe Bft.as: Nlch

J . A. Robertson. B . A. Thlrkleld, olson and Mullins for the Scor
L. R . Baird, W. D. Ellls. W. F. pions 
Rothert.. R. B. Pruah. E. w. How-
erton. 0 . M Hawley, S . Ulfelder. 
Jr .. nnd P. L. Price. 

-o 

Mra. W. P . Venable, house mo
ther of the Blrma Nu house. has 
restaned so that she can take a 
rest. Slama Nu hns nol. selected 
another mothel'. 

--o---
Oown wlth the tall. dark ond 

handlome male. say Unlven;llY of 
Kentucky ilrls. They'd rathe r bt' 
amused by the "comic type." 

-()c 

The University of Wisconsin 
h u.s more t.han •5.000 In unclaimed 
library deposita. 

of the keynoter today. Bolen sald 
Lhat. Hartley had been chosen Ln 
a conference between R~nry P . 
Fletcher, chairma.n ot t.hc Re
publica.n national committee. and 
Mrs. Murray Boocock. Republican 
nat.lonal committeewoman for Vlr
&1nla. 

Haa Lllleral Vie'WPOblt 
Only 33 years of aae. Hartley ts 

one of Ule youngest members of 
Congress. He baa won prominence 
through hia abWt.y as a forceful 
and elOQuent speaker. p:·eeenllng 
a liberal pollt.lcal viewpoint lhat 
appeaLs to youth. 

He is a graduate of Rutgers un
lveralty and entered poULlcs soon 
aft.er complet.lng h1s colleae ca
reer. He served as library com
missioner In h1s home ln Kearney. 
N. J .. from 1923 t.hrough 1925. 
and as POlice and flre commi•.
sloner during t.he next four years. 

In 1928 Mr. Hartley was elected 
to Conaress from the Eighth New 
J er&ey dJatrict and waa 1·e-elected 
In 1930. Slnce 1932 he has been 
representative from the Tenth dis
tr ict of t.he state. 

A balanced bud&et ts the fln.t 
principle set forth by the pla.tform 
conunlt.tee in the planks It hWI 
proposed for the party. Abolition 
of bureauc racy. preservation of 
the Constitution. and mainte
nance of a balance of powers be
tween the three divisions o r lhe 
federalii'OVenunent are among Lhe 
fi rst or the proposed principles. 

Pl&ab lqrea&ed 
These planlta are merely t.he 

su&&"e&Uons of the platform com 
mittee. Grafted ln f inAl fonn, 
they will be submitted to the con
vention for the approval of the 
dele&ates. 

Continued on paae t our 

Gluyas and Lively 
Elected to Glee 

Offices for 
Club 

1936 

Oliver Oluyns was elected pres
Ident of the Olee club for the 
com1n& year. succeedlna Newt 
Robbins, at. a meetlna In the Col
leae theatre Tuesday nlaht. It was 
aamounced today. 

Olher officers for the t> n'lulna 
year are as follows: buslnrs:<; mun
aaer. Gerald Uvely, fiUCCC<'dhl(l 
Dove Basile ; secretary, Fred But
lensteln: llbra.rtans. Paul Mlll('r 
and William McClelland. succ d
Ina John and Thoma.'! Vinson 

Oluyas alated today that. a l'on
fel't'nce wtth faculty d irector John 
Ornham w1ll be held In a Wei'k 
to draft. plans for the fuLut e. " A 
more ext nslvc schedule. an n
lnrved repertory, and n wider vo
rlety or music wtll be at t,cmpt{'d 
Cor next year," Oluyna &&let. 

Th<>re will be no more COIII:'t>r llt 
held this year. It wns dt•clded 
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both their class and the University, and that the 
property which they ha\'e needleisly destroyed is 
pro, ided not alone for them but also for the 
cia se!) of future years. 

Students who have attended \\' ashington and 
Lee for nearly a year and still have failed to 
learn their re ponsibilities as members of this stu
dent body have little claim to a place on this canl
pu!>. rr they persist in thei r anti-social attitude, 
and arc compelled to withdraw from the Uni
ver:,ity , they may e.xpect only slight sympathy 
from other students. 

IF TH E STUDENTS 
WANT A CHEERLEADER-

The a1 athy with which \\'a.,hingtOn and Lee 
llttlllent'i n~ard the position of cheerleader wa~ 
wdl illu ... tratl><l hy the almo:-t wmplctc lack of 
contnll'llt on the campus when that office wa~ 
mnitt I'd from the ballots at the gen~ra l elections 
la.,t 'l'uc~day .. \ppart:ntly no student was suffi
ciently interest(•d in the office tu announce his 
candidacy: ami this dearth of potential cheer
leaders called forth no loud protest r rom the st ll· 
dent body. 

T HB RIN G - TUM PHI 

CAMPUS G\ 
OMMENT 

BJ BOB wm:NSTDN 

THE EASY CHAIR 
BJCOWL&IDD 

llebukee From tbe UabaoWD " Pltt.hly, If he should express 

-BETWEEN 
SHEETS 
BJ BOB INOLUI 

SUU Dllilhaaiooedf • •• After aoln.a for too lona a t ime an apparent detree of enthua1a.am, .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi;;;;-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; 
Honest, "DWllualooed Female," without 1ettln1 any mall, thla he would be censured and cen

we're noL trytna to pick on you or writer finally aot a letter today. sored by his aood companions. 
a.nythl.ng, but here's another let- Thinklna tbat perhaps the read- There Ia nothing llke rtd1cule for 
ter that's Just come in <it's anony- en of th1s column would be In- kUHna ortrtnallty. Sixthly. orlg
mou.s> and we feel that we owe terested ln it and &lnce material lnallty often baa a bard tJme of 
it to our public-or what's left ot 1s somewhat lacking theee days, It ln an autocracy. We need not 
itr-.to run the t.hlni. So no bard we give you the letter. It. l.sn't a fool OW'Ielvee. We have an aut.oc
feell.np or a.nyth1ng- we re&l.ly lett~r about peace, exactly. It racy. We have a Umited detree of 
appreciate your swell letter la.st goes much farther than a lltUe suffrage ; our offlcera are ~elected 

With the chanle In adm1nl.st.ra
tlon of The Rinr-tum Phi today, 
Charlle Clarke. the former con
ductor of th.1a column, steps up 
the ladder to become news edi
tor. The beat of luck to you. 
Cbarlie ! 

time and hope that you find t.h1nl llke peace. Here it is: by an amiably autocratic lt'Oup; Vincent Lopez and hJ.s orche&-
somet.b.lng that llves up to your -- our thouabta and ~tiona are t ra are ecbeduled to play for the 
hilh ldeala. Here it is : .. ~. Sir·. ah.aped by them to an ........ t~ft ...,.,... ........... sprinl dance set at the Uruversity 
"Dear 'OI.sUlu.sioned Female': "On seelna the headlines in the dearee. of Oeol'll& today and tomorrow. 

Tuesday paper which said that the ''Thus we are kow-towint (dJd I At the Un1ven1t.J or A.lahama 
"Since I feel that I am falrly plans for a atrike aplnat war spell that one rilht?> to a lot of danoe8 Jaat week, Anloo Weeka 

representative of tbe claaa of were liven up alter enthuaiaam tin loda that don't mean a thlnl. furni.lhed the muatcal bacqround. 
Wublnaton and Lee men who Jailed I wu, to aay the least. really. The men who can atand Weelr.l and h1l aallet'aUon play 
pride tbemaelvea ln tryl.ng to be quite dia~Uated. WhY. I a.aked my- and loot at aome superb scenery at Alabema Pol.Jtechn1c Inatltute 
1ent.1emen, &Dd have other stan- aelf, cUd enthuala.sm on tb1s ca.m- without thlnktn1 what a awell tbie week-end. Tommy Tucker and 
darda for aentJemanshlp than the pus always lac? For instance, take place lt would be for a hotel are his band are t•tured at the 
abWty to 'carry the1r l.lkker,' it ls the elecUona which were Just held few and far between. if you 1et aprtnc formal of Emory unlver
a P~ to relate to you that <with all due apololiee>. There the Idee. 'Ibe tact that d1a.Ulua- lity tonilht. The dance commit
it la we who are now dlaillual.oned waa about aa much enthu.s1aam loned females are atnaul&rly bee- tee ot the Unlvenlty of Soutb 
in you. Plrat YOU bad ua hoaxed about that aa there 1a for flat it.ant about tbrowlna bouquet. in CaroUna proudlJ announcee the 
1nto bellevtna YOU dJdn't drink, soda. our dJrectJon <aee the laat couple eDP&"ement ot Ray Noble tor 
and then you ..U us by sbrlnk- -- or l.uuea of the paper, ed1torial their Pinal Ball tn June. The v. 

A few months ago 0. D. K. suggested that the 
position be abolished and recommended that spon
taneous cht-ering be substituted for the present 

INAUGURATING A NEW REGIME system I)( organized rooting. Inmtt'<liately stu-
FOR THE RING-TUM PHI dents protested against the change. So overwhe:m-

ina from maybe belnl termed "1be question dl.seolves into paae> points to the tact that per- M . 1. KeycleU are reported to be 
'prude.' Why, if we knew a lirl whether the entbualaam or the b&pa we are not u 1rut u we t.ry1na to liln Noble for Flnala. 
whom we could call prude we lack of lt lles within the students would have ourselves believe. At the Jan Garber eet tb1a week 

With this isue the new editorial board formally ing was the opposition on the campus that the 
takes over the management of The Ring-tum Phi. Execut ive Committee hastened to reject the pro
As it does, the retiring board would like to have posal. Yet within the last few days students 
one last word concerning the policy and the ac- watched with indifference while the office of 

would marry her rilht away, pro- or Ia due to the 1eneral environ- -- the Keydeta are alated to ofti-
vided abe wu lntelll&ent and fair ment. By that I mean, when stu- "I seem to have wandered from clally open the awnmer le&IIOn by 
aa to loolta. denta come here. do they lack en- the track. Aa I wu I&Ylnl. I was wea.rina wbJ.te uniforms. 

"We conaratulate YOU, however, t.bualum or do they 1oee it after d..lappolnted that there wu no 
for not amold.na. U there are two belna here? There are two envl- peace demonatratJoo, a1nce 1 
t.hlnp t.b&t rrtPe ua to the quick, ronmental reasons whY they miJht thOUiht that the one held in the 1be peace demon.trationa held 
they are both women 1111okers loee enthuslum after they 1et. fall wu quite effective and lm- at score~ of COllelel on Wedneeday 
We doo't smoke either, simply here. Plrat, the town itself, with preaalve, particularly aince it wu dJdn't turn out to be any too 
becau.ee we've never started, and ita llmlted opportunities, does held in the Chapel. ThoUih d1a- peaceful ln a few IChoola. At 
don't expect to stu't in the near nothlna to foster enthu.slums. It appointed, I feel aure that we wW Temple University a m&llol meet
future. Neither do we drink be- produce• a sleepy feellna which not be aneered at by aome of the 101 wu thrown into confualon 
cauae we have more selt-reapect cau.see a ainaul&r lack of any am- other lnatltut.lons which have been when a fl)'lna wedle of husky 

tivities o£ the paper for the past tenn. cheerleader lay on its death bed. 
Whatever it has done during tl1is period, Tltc It is quite true that campus politics may have 

Ri11g-tum Phi has done in the sincere belie f that been a major factor in the disrepute into which 
it was right. It has assiduously avoided any ser- the position has fallen, and that checrleading may 
vile policy of Big Clique support, administration be revived and be made to flourish once more if 
support, Executive Committee support, or any polit ical influence is removed. Perhaps if the of
other special pleading for campus organizations. {ice were to be n.ade appointive rather than elec-

-besldea eome tbouaht for our bltlon. worklnl quite bard on tbeee peace youna men, Cbal'll.na under a b&r-
poetertty. We don't belona to the -- demonatratlona and -~ much race of overripe tomatoes and 
W. C. T. U. because lt's not for "Secondly, as you have once publicity from them. We are too bala of flour, overturned the TJae Ring-tum Phi has consistently opposed th·e, its farcical characteristics would disappear. 

the unjust ieatures of campus politics, ine£ fi- If a demand for cheerleading still exists-as it 
ciency and sel f-aggrandizement in the operation apparently did when the abolition of the office 
of the dances, the false honor of certain honorary was first suggested- the Athletic Council might 
societies, freshman hazing by the V. C. and £ra- well attempt to find some student desirous of 
ternities, and other features of student life which holding tlle position, capable of organizing a 
it considers evils. O n the other hand, it has t ried worthy cheering section, and unafraid of sneer1ng 
to keep before the student body all through the opposition. Certainly there could ~e no objection 
need for finer ideals and greater aspirations, mak- to the appointment of such a cheerleader by the 
ing a constant effort to stimulate and support Council, for the student body as a whole has al
forces which will help to bring about these ends. ready renounctd its claim to the right of choosing 

men. facetloualy l\llleated. the eonven- complacent to be millt&r11ta." apeaker'a lt&nd. Generally apeak-
"lt you don't tb1nt there are t lonal dreaa habit baa poured ev- _ _ 101. however, the demonstration.a 

many of ua ln t.b1a Unlveralty, eryone into ita mold of medlocrity, There la more to the letter, but were very aucceeaful. Tbe ADler-
then we t.hl..nt YOU unlntelllient- apoUed a117 Incipient enthualaama It concerna another aubJect. What lean Student.' Union, the ortan
you ou1ht to be a llWe more ob· u a sudden aca.re ruins an lncip- you ma.y t.hlnt of it we don't lzatlon which aponaored tbe at
servant. We have been much more lent burp. While the comparilon know. 81nce it waa the flrat letter fair. aDDOUDCed Ye.t.erd&J that 
oblervant, for we uaure you that 1J1&3' not be a lood one. lt. will do. &nyone bad Written thia column, nearly 500.000 collele underrrad· 
there ex.l.at to our lmowtedle a Thirdly, a man who, t.bua con- the 1eut that could be done was u&tes and b.llh IChool students 
few town llrls who demand our ventJonaUy dreued, considers him- to honor It by publlcaUon. we lett their cluarooma to partlci-
reapect. self • centleman whether he acta thank the author and atncerely pa.te ln the demonat.ra.tJon.s. 

"Oripiqly YC>ura. like one or not, wW not be en- hope that someone elle will be 
" 'Gentleman' " thualutlc tor the almple reason kind en~h to emulate h1l per- At Unlon colleae in SChenectady, 

that 1ent.lemen are not auppaeed fonnance. On Bprfnl daya, 1ettera N. Y., W atudenta. members of 
to be enthualut1c. take the tedJum from colWillllnl. the Veterans of Puture Wars, aaNotable advances have been made on the cam- the cheerleader. 81aeri Sla.U • •• 

tlr1r.ed war by marchinl into tbe pus this year, and The Ri11g-lum Pili itself on the The Athletic Council appears to be the g roup 1bere d1dD't eeem to be enouah 

100- Year Old II I ~ha~::' ~· =v~~~ fact that it saw the need for many of these im- best quali fied to make the selection , for of all the " 13" club members to 10 around 

Pro\'ements and actirely campaigned for tl1em be- executive bodies it alone is intimately connected in thelr ftcure at the d&ncee, 10 
a lot of men were in it who lbould 

fore they were brought to fruition. Important with sports. The Council already elects the man- not have been there ... lucky for P l~r.·ll B p REV U E S at the UnlveraltJ of Colorado, by 

among these, we £eel, are the building program, agers of athletic teams and awards monograms : thole "cruhers" t.ba.t they weren't 
elimination of the V. C. and Hell Week, reorgan- the additional duty of naming the cheerleader weartna Groucho coatwnes at the 
ization of dance methods and creation of an open- would be but a slight burden. time · · · 1be beet quip of t.be aea-aon, we think. wu the flUer on 

rea• "'. e the way, baa adopted the follow-

p 'aced rn Lab .... , ----------iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ inr slop.n: "We want. to be first 11 - In war, flrat in peace, and flrat 

IManlaJ: "'Ibe MUilc Goes 
Round." Reporta from our advance 

A Waahlnatoo band press, ap- aaenta in the DLstrict of COlumbia 
proximately a hundred years old. have lt that it 1s a free-tor-all 
wW be Placed ln the new Jour- picture and a pretty aorry t.hina. 
nau.m laboratory next fall. 'Ibe There •m.a to be not.b1na aub
prue waa dllcovered aever&l weelta atantlal to the affair, with lltUe 
aao when the alumni buildlna was to otter but t.be title. But there 1a 
belnl demollsbed. a Teehnlcolor mort. therewith 

in the treasury of our country: · 

ing dance set, adoption of cultural courses in art Selection by the Council of a cheerleader for the back pap of Prida.Y's Rlnc· 'Ibe UnlveraU.y of Ct.Worni.a, 
with 20,311 full-tJme studenta. 
1'&Jllts u the country's 1&r1eat. In· 
cludlnl put-time and summer 
student., however, New York Un
iveralty clalma the title with 30.
'114. 

and music, replacement of campus trees, reduc- next year would at least give organized cheering tum Phl . . . it read: "No one'a 
tion of the c-.tmpu ' tax, proposed e..xtcnsion o£ the one mort chance-a chance which it deserves as allowed to fiddle around the IYID 

tonlaht except Joe VenuU" . . . 
student franchise, maintenance of Sunday lights, a t raditional part of student life. If, however, Heard tbat Kay Ky~er lot hll 
and other changes-which The l<i11g-tum Plr i, at the cheerleader next fall wins only half-hearted picture ln the Slama Nu map.. 
least, considers reforms. co-operation from the students, the office is doom- zlne . . . it wu paeect with several 

We want to take off our collecti,•e hat to the ed. It must be abolished if its usefulness is ended. I memben of the local chapter dur-
Workmen found the press in worthy of your afternoon, "La 

the buement of the bulldina and Plesta de S&nta Barbara.'' It Ia 
were prep&r1n1 to dlacard lt as a beautltully colorful thln1 with 
scrap iron. C. Harold Lauck, aup- mualc and comedY of such hllh 
mntendent of the Journallam lab- ~llbre that It ma.te. the follow
oratory, wu watch1nt the Iabore~ 1n1 f•ture aeem a drab wash-out 
and recocniled the preu. In eornpariaon. SOme of the 1tara 

f tJ U · · 1 · 1 1 lnl Pancy Dreta . . . Penonal : 
administration o 1e 111vers1ty, w 11c 1 we 1ave I Thanltl a lot. "d. f.," for your last 

An owner of a 1u1ar plant.at.ion 
emplo)'tQI three thouand men ln 
Havana, CUba, makes the follow
ina ~ declaration: "It 
takea from three to five years to 
tate the auperior &Wtude out of 
a colleae man. After that period 
be 11 u.auaJlJ a worthy employee." 

found co-operative and unuerstanding in every II rr H E F 0 R u M I letter . . . lt you let ln touch with 
ci rcumstance. We belic"e, also, that the Executive me I 'll have 1010e lnterea~ in-
Committee o( the student hody, under Amos Bo- l ',;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.l formation for You- your ldentJty 

• wUl not be revealed . . . 
len's chairman hip, has done ru. n1uch real work 
as any such committee could hare done in the 
course of a year. With both of the agcncie~ we 
have often had confl icts o£ idea , but such con
flicts are inrr itable. 

Without indulging in the usual ,·aledictory ba
nalities, we want to say that we have high hope!>! 
for next vear. '!'here i an immediate need for a 
general c;mpus political clean-up, greater !>()ciaJ 
opportunities for the non-fraternity men, higher 
student c;cholarship, an alle"iation of the evil that 
ha de,·cloped thl'\ ) ear of somewhat O\'er-siz(><l 
cia se . We ha\'e high confidence in the abili ty of 
the faculty and the student hody to achie,·c them. 
and we arc ure that you will f ind Thr R ing-tu111 
Phi ... ta ff an "''er-acti\ e participant. 

THE FRESHMAN 
AND THE DORMITORIES 

While occasiOnal childi h prnnks on the part 
of the fre limen ma) he O\ eri<X>kt'd, acts of van
dah~m arc inexcu able. T he natural exubcrcnce 
of \·outh can hardly be held to account for ~uch 
w1llful dt•structwn n£ property n-; that witne'io;l'<l 
during the Jl:l."l "(!(' " in the freshman dormitories. 
The lln·akin"' o( window!., the flooding o£ shower 
room~. and finally tlw ga.'iolinc fi re Wedne~:.day 
n1gllt "t•rc ach of ruwdp~m that appear con
ll'mptihlt• t() an) Wa-.hinJ.:ton aull L.cc gentleman 

l>uring rccent \l'Ur!>, hoth adnuni~tratwn and 
tlw UJIJWrda-. .. men haH' made a dcculetl effort to 
nicltlw f n·~l1111en in thtlr adjw,tment 10 h f eOn tlw, 
c;ullpu-.. 'l'ht• clurmitory cnuncilur !>)"Stem, an in 
1111\':llion thrl·C y<:ars 3J.:II, nncJ the freshman as
o,inuiOIIUil cummittel', wh1ch thi s year replncccl the 
uut mel< It'( I V 1gil~um: ( \ 1llllllit tee, h:wr both <;uc
ct•e(lt•d in in'ltillinJ.: n lll:tter pirit Ill the f 1rst year 
class. In tlw 111 ::1111, tlw frc-'ihmen ha"e cu-nperatccl 
aclmirahly in the'e nwn~urc,, hut a few mrmhcr~ 
uf the cJa.,., ha\"C r<'JH.'at<•c liJ clt'IIHIIlstrated their 
unwillingne...., to ac.:qlt the CJI.11RJ.tion'\ "hich arr 
their~ a .. llll'lllht·r. of t hi~ tudent hody. 

l'rollahly tlw hdta\lur uf ttw~r frw indidduals 
can ht·-.t he t·~ plaim•!l n~:~ a mi takt·n nil II ude which 
they hnn ns.,umed 'l'ht•\ h,. ,·t• faiiNI to n•aiite 
th:'lt tlwu t"<mdm·t rt•flt't' l !l upon thl' reputatiOn uf 

WHAT IS SUCCESS? 
By J. E. DtVAUGH .\' 1 Note that Parke Rouse. ex-ecll-

1 n Sir Phillip Gibbs' recent hook. /iugloud tor of th.LI rae. Just couldn't take 
. it . . . after a year of work. he 

S praks, the author quotes a ca:.ual acquamtancc turned in hll Jut d&y'a copy and 
who attk(.-d if thinking wert~ worth while. then promptly dllintecrated .. 

"Extraordinary good," came the reply. he'a now In the ba.pltal wlt.h our 
·· Perhaps it only makes them ( people) un - hopes that he11 soon be back on 

hll feet ap.tn . . . aee, Latham. 
happy," he said. "How can one be happy if tn1l' that'a what happens! . . . A Ran-
thinks? lsn 't it better to play hi lliards at the cor· dolph-Macon 1&1 baa a lre&t 
ner pub or go to the cinema in which thought i:, racket · · · lhe hu a friend, an 

officer at a CCC camp, who leU 
unn(.'Ct''.;ary? T hese young men and women are from tbe aovernment two ca.rtooa 
alarmin-". 'fhey are torturing themseh·e~ to find ot ctprettea evet'7 week .•. be 
the clue to this eternal my:,tery of life and of doem't smote, thou~. ao abe leta 
cour, e it lead them to a sen..e of futility ami in- the ll"'lt · · · the IJ'O&D.1DI people 

at t.he window, Montmorency, are 
tellectunl despair, and dissatisfaction with their ... _ •- - R . ... . WJI:I -..p&.yer~ • • . umora are ... _ 
own conditions. lsn·t the martyrdom of man due the Troubadours will preeent aa 
to the accident which one day made a monkey their next production "TwentJeth 
~elf -(OnM:ious ?" Century," an hiJ&rious blt all 

. l about fun in a Pullman car • . • 
A little bit later in the same con,•ersatlon, t 1e It wu written by Ben Becht and 

..amc man added : Charles MacArthur, wort.hY eon-
"One can never get to the end of London. One temporaries of Noel Coward. whole 

is always coming in touch with different minds. ::;::n~ ~~ ~:=-= 
I wish 1 could live a thou~nd )Car to know more lh.ow ever oo the Troub boards. 
than I hall have time to learn. Life is too short 

Temporarll)' the d1amanUe<l in the fool tblnl: Harpo Marx. 
preu baa been placed near the Mary C&rllale, Bln.nle Bamea. 
entrance to the accountJnc build- Toby Wlna. Ida Luplno, Gary 
lnl. After that build1nl baa been Cooper. Irvin S. Cobb, and many, 
remodeled to house the prinUni DWlJ more. Allo pt a noc.e of 
laboratoey, the press wW be aet Steff Dunn. Technlcolor's lt&r of 
up to be kept tor m&klf\1 proofs. the fuU-lenath color picture. 
u well u for ita hl.storlcal v&lut!. "Dt.nelna Pirates," not yet re-

Tbe manner in wblch t.he Unl- leued. And Marta Gamberelll ap
veraity came Into J)OIINilon of the pears &llo. 
pre. 11 atW uncert:.a.in. No records --
have been found ot Ita acqul&l- 11..-,: "CbarUe Chan at the 
tlon, but It Ia believed that the Cl.rcua." 'Ibe eetJm&ble Chan baa 
pre. wu liven to the Joumallam been in 8hanabaJ, London, K&Ypt, 
lchoo1 ~t ten or nr~ yean and pract1c&llJ everywhere but in 
aao u a mu.~eum piece. your vacuum cleaner. but it'a euy 

The Wu.blnlton band Pl'8la was to follow h1s traU- Juat look toe 
Invented in 1122 by Peter Smith. the proverbs strewn in h1l wake. 
In 1121 Bamuel Rust ot New York He remalna much the same-am
Improved the press and christened !Able and intent. on IOlvlna rnya
lt. For many yean the machine terles. With a b&ck1rouncl of alde
wu manufactured by R. Hoe and ahowa, t.rapeae art1ata and frealta, 
Company, about 126 of the preeaea he cuts an undel'lt&ndlOI eye on 
be1nl buUt each year, oftlcl&la or the problem of the murder of a 
t.he company l&f. cLrcua proprietor. channa a reP-

The eer1&l number on the UnJ- tlle via a pbooolrapb d1.1c. and 
veraUy's Preta Ia 2'786, lnd1cating 1ently chidea hi& 100'1 inclln&tJone 
that the macbl.ne wu manulac- for a al&JlHJed contortlonl.lt. 
t.ured between 1MO and 1150. 

A poem written by a Wofford 
collece ltudent wblch depleted the 
seamy aide ot llte in a cot.ton mill 
vU1&1e stirred up a storm of pro
test lut Tuead&J in the South 
CUOl1na boWie ot repreeentatJvea. 

Publlabed ln the Wofford col
Jeae Journal the lltenu'J effort ln 
tree vene, ln lmitatlon of Carl 
Bandbert'a at.Jle, referred to Igno
rant. di.IMied. an4 cUrty mW 
banda, m1alead at their moetJnas 
by "meaty-mouthed bypoc:rltea," 
and told a mW worker: 

"You died on your alxt.eenth 
birthday when you went to work 
in a cotton mill.'' 

'Ibe lellalature promptly adopt
ed a reaoJutJon c1Jrect1n1 a pay
chlatrtlt'a exam.lnat.lon of the 
JOUJll author. 

A 1500 ICholarahip offered by 
Hamilton collep, reports the Aa
aoclated Collece Prell, ll open to 
aU men in America by the name 
of lavenworth. 

L h Ed • retuma in "The Slntl.na Kld.'' Al 
reall)'· Take F.ngland, for instance. What rio I I 11 TaeedaJ-W .. ......., : Al Jolaon 
know about England three mile~ away (rom etters to t e ttor 11 tbe headl!Nr in a bil mualc&l In a tOUih. lh.ambllnl federal 
Sha fl .,hury i\ venue ? 1 would like to explore Eng- and famous b~cut.er, aur- reUef camp Pitched on tne out-

land. 1 would like to meet the oddities, all its queer I M_.. a.114181 latJN....-&1 other buUdlnla. In.alde, however. !:?_undedd an .! .. aofacorel••-mo~n". Arvlt. ~~ ::~~~vev~=e ~~en~:.:~ 
cha racter ', all its peaosant and fi hermen and _. -..... - " wac 

De&r Sir· au 1a different. The plain rray beiaht of popul&rlty he lOIU hll derina men ll.lt«l officially aa 
working folk.,. I would like to ha,•e a talk with AcconUna to Or. Q&inea, U\e walla at.retoh between dull cement •pa• CC1&1re Dodd> and alao h1l '' t.r&natenta." One of tne rroup 
the Oishop of Durham, and an old cluche or University hu emb&rted lh1s year floors and eellinls with unbroken voice. He aoes to the country ; wu lr&duated from Harvard, an
two, and a '1llage black mith, and a tran1p Jeep- on a bulldina Procram whole ex- monotony. It. 11 really one of Ule meets love CBeverl.Y Robert.s l and other from Prtncelon; oth~ hold 

dlt wW entu&lly t. 11oomJest bulldJ.nas that I have ret.urn.a to win back hi& fame. Nice de,reet from Tulane. Mlllouri, 
ing undr~ a hedge, and a g'p y woman snwkmg :n~ half e: mJWon =~· ever been lna.lde or. bar none. ...Ure on himlelt u he re.fuaea to Wllconaln, Tulta, Batea, and Ba-
n cully p1pc on the steps of her caru,·an. I would Waah.lnaton Co~e 1a belnl re- WhY, in ~ name of the poor 1et a new 1001, but will alna only vertord. The maJority of the 
like to get to know what i-; really in the soul of palred, a new law buildJnl hu Cbem.lat.ry students, a.nd othert "Mammy." "It made him and he'll group once headed bu.alneaaes or 
Fn~l nncl if it has a soul." been erected. a new student union alao Who have clueea there. why allll It forever." A lood eequence ~ed h.la~ ~lr proteaal;~· 
' 1 't th. •r word'! life every,~ h<'rl' rnny he full of Ia contemplated, and event.ually couldn't aome plaster be put on ahowa the Yacht. Club ~ya, as bacterr::! .• t --~ =re 1 11 J c • . • . even the powerhou.le wtU be re- lhe walll, &nd a Utt.le p&.lntlnl part of t.he PC-men, folloWlnl ._.. • ..... ua rom 

romance if one had a mmd to explore. It 1111ght placed with aornet.h1na a llt.Ue less even be done hen and Ulere? him all over the worb , uraing Mlaeourl, and one of the POt&to· 
h~ wl'll nl o to come to !iOillC o,ort of acquaintance drab and dlrty. Wlth a com.pe.ratJvely am&ll ex- him In 1001 to ret aomelhlnt peelers in a lradU&ft.e of t.he Art 

· · · All .... _ •- ttn b • 1 be d1 f J:dward Everett Horto d Students' Iatue o New York. wHh one,rlf wh1le leam mg about the world The "" '-"- .. very e. u~ - pen Lure o money t.he appear- new. n oes 
f 1 · Ueve that 10rnethlna 1a beinl over- ance of the bulldlna mtaht be im- hll bit. 

~oul uf culture, the secret 0 J>«: r-.ona progre~~ 1~ lookfd Ulat. moet UIUredlY ahould meuur&bly bettered. The morbld --------
mtrrco,t 111 h f e, and ever-t.•xpandmg mterest. \\ 1th- OOO"'e new the top ln order of effect of lr&Y brick on rray brlck. 
out this mtpul c, dm ·c, urge, men and \\ Omen, importance. 'n\at, In &hort. ls the UPOI\ which any aort. of picture. 
philo:WJ>her., and scienti~ts includt.'<l, are mere!\' all Chemlatey bull.dJ.nc. or ohu't or appuent adornment 

. • • The bulldlna lteelf It perfectly looks rld1culou8Jy out of place. 
drcs!l('d up With nowhere to go. I• rom the Au- aall.sfactor)' , and to the outalcSe eye would be done away with. The 
burn Plainsman. Ia apparently 1n lteeplnc with !be bearta of Cherniatry ltudents 

would be U1htened, and to enter 
the bullcUnr would no lon1er be 
a t&ak but a pleasure. 

Sincerely, 
~Urtl7 Student 

Preahmen at Ule Univel'llty of 
Holland are required to have 
t.belr beads ab.aved to a h.lah pol
lab, and u e not permitted to uac 
t.he doors in enterlna campua 
buUcUnas durlna' their ent..l.n! flrat 
year. 



Big Blue Nine 
To Meet Strong 
Richmond Team 
In Home Games. 
Generals to Be at Full 

Strength for Spider 
Tilts 

MIKE TOMLIN BACK 
IN SHAPE TO CATCH 

Mac Pitt's Nine Holds Vic
tories Over Three Con

ference Teams 

Mac Pitt's University or Rich
mond nine will travel to Lexing
ton next week to oppose the Gen
erals on Monday and Tueada.y. 

Por tbe first time since the be
gtnnlng of the spring trip, Cap
tain Dick Smith will be able to 
put his strongest team on tlhe 
field. Mike Tomlin, out with a 
knee ailment slnce the Fot·t Eus
tic 1ame. Ia &pin In shape and 
should receive the catching as
llgnment. 

Emerson Dickman and Eddie 
Howerton are reported to be 1n 
fJ.ne condition. Eddie Hisennan, 
waa at practice yestaday for t.b.e 
flrst time 1n two weelta, should 
be ready to help Tomlin with the 
catch1n1. 

The pltchl.ng aastanment will be 
divided between C&ptaln Joe Pette 
and Emerson Dickman. The In
field posltlona will be handled by 
Howerton at Pirst, Der at aecond, 
Cox at abort, and Pruler at third. 

With Mike Tomlin's return . 
Preston Moore will move back to 
the outfield. M.a.x Breckenridge, 
Chip Jones, Mickey Cochrane, and 
either Pette or Dickman will 
round out the p.rdenlna posts. 

On the SPrinl trip the Generals 
chalked up two victories over the 
Universlcy of Richmond. Dickman 
shut out the Spiders with two 
hits, 8-0, and Pette pitched his 
mates to a 7-4 triumph In the 
second 1ame. 

The Spiders have an excellent 
record 80 far thJ.a season, having 
defeated Navy, VlrtlnJa, Nort.h 
C&rol.in&, and Maryland. Their 
game Wednesday with the st.ate
leadlnl Yellow Jackets of Ran
dolph-Macon was rained out . 
Bucky Jacoba and Hash are ex
pected to share the Spider mound 
dut.les. Jacoba la undefeated In hla 
la.st four at.a.rta. 

With the half-way mark In the 
seaaon reached, the Generals 
seem to have lalned their second 
wind, havlnl defeated Vlralnla 
and Nortb C&rollna In thelr last 
two starts. Qaptaln Dick's men 
are aaain above the five hundred 
mark with a record of slx victories 
Ln eleven &tarts. 

Big Blue Netmen Ready 
To Crack Seaton Jinx 

In Lynchburg Match 

Tbe hitherto UDIUccesaful Wash
inaton and Lee net team will at
tempt to b..-k their loe.lnl streak 
tomorrow ln a even-point m.t.t.ch 
with LJnchbW'I Collete. at L.ynch
bUJ'I. 14nehbW'1 1a reported to 
have a 1tron1 team t.hia year, and 
baa won most of lt.a matches 80 
far. 'nle Qenerala have loet. both 
of their matchel t.h1a aeuon. 
dropplnl a cloee one to Lenolr
NlYDe. 4·3, and 1061na to Duke'& 
Blue Devl.la, 1-1. 

JllllenUaUy the aa.me team will 
accoms-ny the team to Lynch
bura. the only chanae belna the 
addition of Bob Pruah. 1be other 
members of the team are: R&d· 
clltfe. Mce&rdel, Sudduth. Rey
nolda, and Garber. 

Wake PorMt will meet the Blc 
Blue In a match to be played on 
the Wuhl.nlton and Lee courts 
TUeedaY. and Davld.IOn will play 
here Wedneed&y. 

Alumnua of ' 1 0 Publishes 
Volume of Poem-Puzzles 

THE RING-TUM PHI Page Three 

Intramaral Track 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Generals To 

Face Spiders 

Thirty Men Answer Call 
For Crew Candidates 

Frosh Primed 
For Richmond 

Cy CwomblY. official of the Lu
tramural a thletic board, announc
ed today that the annual mtrn
mural track meet will be run off 
on WUson field next Tuesday. He 
sald t.h.at the number of en tries 
thl.s year far exceeded any prev
Ious year, and that the officials 
expect an especially fast meet. 

By CHARLIE WILLIAMS Official crew practice 18 slated 

In D al M t to begin on Monday afternoon at --

The NCAA grapplers fared 
moderately well in the finals up 
at. Lehigh. Strong of Oklahoma 
A. & M. ln the 145 pound class. 
and Ray Clemons, the big boy 
from Central State Teachers. 
were the only men that wen~ 
he.re to come out victors Ln the 
flnal tourney, but. four other 
stars of the Lexington tourney 
were named on the !.rom of 
fourteen to represent the United 
States a.t Berlln. Dale Brand, the 
134-pounder who was beaten by 
Wayne Martin here, was named 
to the OlYmPic squad after he 
won second place. Charlie Mc
Da.nlel. Indiana's 191-pounder, 
a.lao received a. second. 

Joe Parkey of Oklahoma A. 
& M . moved up to 134 and was 
selected for the team although 
be did not take second. HoweU 
Scobey, Lehigh's sensational 
heavyweight a nd conqueror of 
Hugo Bonino for two stra.!ght 
years In the Nationals, plnned 
hla la&t two men ln 61 and 14 
eeconda. His fast falls won him 
a place on the team n.lthough 
he did not finish second. Harry 
Broadbent of Oklahoma had the 
touah luck, a.fter winning In the 
174-pound division, to lose out 
on the Judges selection of tha 
team. 

But. considering the fact that 
there were champs from three 
divl.sions, YMCA, AAU, and 
NCAA, In the finals. the colleg
lana dld well to put slx men on 
the team ot fourteen. 

The Brigadier nine probably 
huna up a record for a freshman 
b&.!leball team when they played 
through Wednesday's game with 
Staunton Military academy with
out having an error chalked up 
aplnst them. The frosb inJield 
handled flfteen chances without 
a. bobble and the outfield also 
played tlawle&~ ball. Don Dun
lap kept the record cl~n by 
throwing out the only two men 
who tried to pilfer second. ln 
the same game Cy Young un
covered another promlslng hurl
er In Na.t Brownell, who heaved 
the last five innlnas. Brownell's 
form Ia mighty bad, but when 
he finally gets unwound out. on 
the mound and heaves the ball 
it comes pla.tewud with lot.s ot 
stuff on it. 

We pity the trackmen. for ac
cordlna to present plans they 
wtU run acalnsL Richmond lm
med.l&tely after ridlng 150 odd 
miles. To make It worse ror the 

Brigadiers Win 
Two Ball Games 

Hit Hard to Take Tilts 
With A. M. A. And 

Clifton Forge 

U ee two o'clock, It waa announced laat Well Balanced Squad Is 
nid\t. About t..hi!ty men answered Ready For Spider 
the oe.ll for candidates at t.be 
meetlna' held 1ut niaht 1n the Stars 

thlnclad4 the rld.lng will be over 
that very rouih route 80 a.nd the • 
vehicle wlll be the University bus. Better Showmg Expected 

gym.na.atum. -----<>-Both treahma.n and varsity From Big Blue 
squads will board the bus a.t 8 :00 Men were riven the opportun- Nineteen freanman trackmen In two years Ohio State's Jun-
a. m. for their match that a.t- Saturday ity to atgn up With either club. wUI eet out for Richmond tomor- lor coUeae of the air has enrolled 

About seventeen siiJtled for Albert row with the am.bltJon to make it more than 7,000 students In 43 
The varsity track squad of SidneY, while thirteen preferred two out of three In their dual coursea. 

temoon ln Richmond. However, 
both the fresh and varsity have 
a good chance to win. Washington and Lee university Harry Lee. meet eeuon. When they meet the ;=:=======:;;;;;:;;;=====:;;==. 

wW leave here tomoJTOw tor Altbouah olttclal pnct.lcea Will UnlveraltJ o1 Richmond freshman 
"Red" Olll.lam mowecl up at Richmond where they wtll run bel'1n at rtwo o'clock, men wl.th track team at otlh1pr at&dlum. 

the North C&rollna. p.m.e with apLnat the University of Rich- l&te a.ftemoon cluaes wtll be per- Tbe meet Sa expect,ed to feature 
two old papers of 1198 &nd 1889. mood on Mllhl.-r tteld. mJtted to practice wbm It 1s a battle bet'ftell Bob Allen ot the 
In tbe sports aect.lon of one wu Lacuna the 0enera1a wtll be convenient.. tt wu announced. LlWe Qeoerala and Davenport of 
a write-up of a Na.tional League JLmmy Rotera. eopbomore hurd· Rlchmood In tbe aprtnt event.&. 
ball game In which one Al Ortb ler, who 1.ut week ln the Duke ZBT n-f T' Both have been Umeclln the hun-
came Ln to pu.cb for Pbl.ladelpbia meet toured the 120-yard hllh ~ eats agen, dred to 10 .ooada, wtt.b D&ven-
Ln the t.b1rd tnnJ.ng and "was in- ban1e1'B ln 15.1 aeoonda. only one- DU Downs Phi Gam ~~a allaht edp. In tbe 
vlnclble." You've tueued it- tenth aecond. over the Waah.Lniton In B ball T furloo(, honYel', Allen, a alow 
the Al Orth wbo beat St. LoWs and Lee record set by A. o. Speer ale oumey at.arter, Sa faYOI'Id to w1n. 
that day 1a none other than the 1n 1931. Two other Je&dinl performers 
local umpire Who ev1dent17 could Anoelher prominent Blue and Zeta Beta Tau fra.temity, bit- who will draw part1cul&r a.tt.en-
see the plate better Ln tboee White athlete Who wW tate part t.1nr hard behind the excellent t1on are "Piub" Harvey, Wub
days than he can now. A1 played 18 TUbby Owlnp, 250-pound shot· pitchlnr of Bobby Brower, yeater- m.ton and Lee middle d.l8tance 
with Baltimore and Philadel- putter. Owt.np, who waa ruled day defeated the TourLnr naen man, and Jack Senford of !Uch
phia In the twelve-team Nation- eligible late 1aat week, has been tn the flrlt round of the cunent mood, wbo baa averaaect three 
al I..oeacue. and when the Amer- conal.stently tosalng the 18-pound Lnt.nunural bueball tournament fl.rlta Ln every meet t.hJa year, Hia 
lean League was formed he was ball over 44 feet. AldJng Owlnp by a 18-8 IICOI'e. Other ttrat round specl&lty 1a the dllc\111. 
purcha.sed by the newlY fonned ln the weight events will be Bra- wtnnen 'ftl're Delta UPillon, 81&- Prelhmc who wtll tn.vel to 
New York Yankees. A1 was one sher and Tom and Duane Berry. rna Alpha Bpsllon. aild 8tpul. Nu. Richmond are : Robert Allen, 
of these aluninr pltdlers, and Price Davls, captain of t.he Oen- The D. U.'s opened their aaault Cbelt.er CoWer, Ph.llllp Broota, 
batted over .300 for t.hirt.een erals, will draw another tourh as- tor the baaeb&ll crown by over- Tom 1.4&re, ll&rWd Harvey, Elton 
seasons ln thoee days, wlnnlng ~t when he hoolta up with runnlnl the Phl Gam's 11-8. The Tburan, Ralph Clark, He&rtiW 
the ba.ttlnl crown one year with Lumpk.ln, the Spider's dlata.nce S . A. E.'s were w1nn1na a al~est Rqon, W11llam HWler, Arthur 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-poomed look 1a eaal.ly ob 
tained at the-

IDEAL IIAUlER IBOP 

for 

JOLLY SCOT ALE 

X-TRA FINE BBBR 

an averaae ot .344. star, ln the mile run. Lumpkin, from SIIID& au. US-11, while N1ellon, Burt Shafer, Lut.ber a.c-
who last year p.ve the Bla Blue's Stama Nu wu barely n.osl.ng out nal, John Bealre, R.odel Parrilb, DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Three daYS alter we say Mllte mller, Dunaj, a real battle, Ia alao Kappa Alpha, 10-t. Jack Kat.ely, Robert Nlc:bol.loo, 
Tornlln Ia out for the season exPeCted to cop the ball-mUe Pl.nal flrat round aa.mea match Earl Ebner, Joe Ocbale, &Dd wn-
wlth h.l.8 InJured knee, the little event from Bob KLnaabury. Beta Theta Pi aratnat the Boor- U&m Borrlea. 
catcher shows up for practice. For t.be weight event~ Richmond pion and Delta Tau Delta ap.Lnst ;;;-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hls knee la still weak from a wtll have Bob Clark, an Olympic Slama Pb1 BpiUoo UUa afternoon. 
lot of water on It, but he may a.aplrant ln the Javelin. Clu'k baa All other te&ma received byes ln 

1 

AT'I'KNTION 
be Ln shape to work before lo111. pegged the spear cloee to two the f lrat round and wlll open play Call IIOOU A co 1 
In the mee.ntlme the cakblna hundred feet t.h1a year and fll · in the second round next week. • • 
situation 18 Lmprovln& with Pres urea to place 1n the shot and dla- Greeert., l'nll .. A .,.._. ,. ... 

CARS 

Rockbridge 
MOTOR CO., lac. 

Moore aett.Lna better. and Buck- cua as well u 1n h1a apecl.alt.y. Coneert Oreb..V. ..._. II 

shot Seitz doinl good work ln Men who w1ll make the trip for ~~~~~~~~~~~;E~~~~~~~~~~~i practice. Seltz baa a. good throw· Waahlngton and Lee are : Ca.ptaln The newly fonned Troubadour 
lng ann and may see some aer- Prloe Davla. Lanr Skarda, Pa.ul concert orcbeetra. baa no more ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
vice soon. as Prell Moore 1s a fair Holden. Vance Punk, Ajax Brown- engqements thls year, It waa an- : 
catcher a.nd a cra.cktng aood tnr. Dave Wharton, Bob KLntrs- nouncecl today by the director. : BrinJ your fr~ruls to th~ DUTCH INN for nice 
outfielder. His speed 18 mlased bury, Howell Roberta, Charles OUver OlUJ'&a. He also stated that : 

Dick wlU welcome an opportun- Rotrera. Tom Molloy, William Hil- pear ln pUblic no more thla sea.-
In the outfield, and C.ptaln Prater, Wamm Edwarda. James a.lt.houah the orcbeltra would ap- L room1 t~nJ JOotl food 
lty to put hlm back ln his rea- rLna. Earl Wells. Bob White. Bob 1011, next year, with the aid of + 
ular ga.rden position. Spessard, Charlie Braaher. Tubby new equipment suppUed by the ... +++++++ ... ++++++++++t++-t+++++++++++++ .... ++ 

Owlnaa. Tom Berry and Duane Troua.ctoura, the mu.alolana wW 
A swan song would probab ly Berry. a:tve eevera.l concerts. 

be In order at thia point, u ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
your more or le88 faithful acrlbe l 
Is le&vlna' the aporta pqe and 
aot.ng back to the recu1&r newa 
department. The only way 1 
knew 1 had some readen wu to 
say aomet.hlnl uncomplimentary 
about someone or m111peU 10me 
athlete's n&JM. But my readen 
have autfered enouch alrea.dy, 
!0 wiabln( my IUCcea)r lots Of 

luck. 1 aim oft. 

S.M. A. ab r b e 
Hendrickson, 3b •• 0 ••• • 1 2 0 
w aaner. 81 ••• 0 •••• 0 • • 0 1 0 
Stephen.s, lf ..........• 0 0 0 
Purklt.t, c ............ 3 1 1 1 
Towruend, lb 0 0 •••• 0 .5 0 0 1 
Keh.s, 2b .............• 0 0 0 
stroh!. rf • ••••• 0 ••••• • 1 2 0 
Martin, ct ........... 3 1 0 1 
Pennypackey, p ..... ,4 1 2 0 

To tala •• 0 0 •••• 35 5 8 3 ----

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

Now i.a the rime for you to 

order your Spring Suit. 

We have a full line of Im
ported a n d Domestic 

woolens on display. Prices 
ranging from $30.00 and 
up. Come in and look 

them over. 
Also give ua a trial on our 
odorleaa cleaning an d 

preaaing done by h.and. 
Oothea called for and de
livered. 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 238 

Food for the DilcrimiaadDa Gendmwa 
Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T-Bone Stealc.s 
Fancy, Select Sea Food, Also Oyaten and Clams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, V a. 

The Southern Inn 

ICE TEA GLASSE5-5c 
Complete Auortment 

e.•er--~c~~ .. 
~tac .. tp..ftftlllttnue 

6Plina ~xb'Wt 
OUADI..A I" St 'J r:!t, 7tlfll OA rs A N D TC.!X • 

Jo. I)O'i (Jf- J.'.\' 7 RAON /1/,\ ',U!I' CJ/AiiA C• 

TPN A /1'0 I N CNJ'T/0\'A I. I ,i/,f 'Jo 0 11/CI · 
NATI! I) 1'.\I'RJ:>.\.\11' J UN CNUC/i M E N. ,_,,.11• 

THIRTY-FIVE DOLLARS 
TAILORED TU •\II'IAM / RA I IIJ A ND N OliN 

FINCHLEY SHOWROOM 
Monday, April 1'7tb 

1'7 W. Wublqton SW.l 
Bollen GraJ, ILepret~ea&aU" 

CaU 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

HAMRIC and SMITH 
Expert W acchmaken ad £Danvers 

Fntemity Pim and Seal Jewelry 

Maia Street, Phoee 25 

..... 

............................................ 

McCRUM'S 
Incorporated 

SODA FOUNTAIN 

BREAKFAST LUNCHEON 

DINNER 

EXCELLENT ICE CREAM 

Excellent Snt'ic~ 



Page Four 

Weber Chooses \ 
Tentative Staff 

Hollins May Queen 

TH E RING - TUM PHI 

Weber Elected 
SDX President 

Convention 
Continued from page one 

Clarke, Williams, Reid Ap · 
pointed to Fill Tempor· 1 

ary Positions 

I Plar.s Completed for I nitia
tion of Freeman Into 

Chapter 

Other Pl'OP03ed planks for th~ 
convention include: 

The abolition of the spoils sys
tem and strict adherence to the 
Civil Service policy Inaugurated 
by the Pendleton act. 

Latham Weber, newly elected The restoration ot Constltutton
edl~ot· or The Ring-tum Phi. wus al rights to the states through the 
elected president of Sigma Delta decent.raliza.t.lon of the federal 
Chl at a moetJ.ng of the honorary government. 

As bas been customary in the 
past. The Rlng-twn Phi now goes 
Into the hands of the new edllor., 
Latham Weber. who wiH act ns 
editor-In-chief !or the remaind::l r 1 
of the year. 

Weber today announced a Len
tat.lve staff to serve under blm for 
the rema.ining Issues of tJl1s yc.ar. 
The new staff is ns follow.; : News 
ed.ltor. Charles Clarke ; manaa.n 6 
ed.ltor, Charles Williams: make-up 
editor, Jay Reid; spo1ts board. 
Sam McChesney, Bob Nicholson, 1 
and Williams: edi torial a.ssoclates. l 
Bob Weinstein. James Fisbet, and 
St.aniord Schewel. 

journalism fraternity Wednesday The stabilization of the mane
afternoon. Weber succeeds John tary standards of all nations 

I Eshbaugh, who has held the pres- through confet·ences among the 
ldency since last Febru1u·y. powers. 

Reporters: Wll Byrn, Bam Mc
Chesney, Bob Ingram, H . L . Hand
ley, Alex Loeb, Everett Amls, Jock 
Stewart, Bob Nicholson, Leonard 
Kaplan, Don Carmody. 

Desk staff: Bob Abrahams, Jack 
Sutherland, Claude O'Quln and 
Oeorge Goodman, with HIUldley. 
Fishel, and Loeb. 

Weber stated that these ap
pointments are at present only 
temporary and may be changed 
next year. 

Fire 
Continued !rom page one 

tratlon bas ordered this disposi
tion of the case: 

"1. Tilat John Robinson be 
hereby publicly censured for an 
action In opposition to the Ideals 
to the Ideals and standards of the 
University. 

"2. That he shall pay for all 
damage done In the dormitory. 

The thlrty-tbird annual celebration of May Day will take place 
a t Hollins College on Saturday, May 9. The play wUl be staged ln 
the Forrest of Arden at 4 o'clock. in the afternoon. MIM Carolyn 
Saunders of Olen Ridge, N. J .. h as been chosen May Queen. The 
celebration 18 spon.eored bY the honor organiza.t.lon or Freya. 

"3 . That his parents shall be T b ' Pl 
advised of the act and of Ita po- rou S ay 
tential gravity . 

.... That he be dismissed rrom Barely aears 
the dormitory. 

"In this connection we should 
emphaaize our position ln regard
Ing as grave offenses against the 
best interest o! the University not 
only this episode but a aeries of 
Incidents on the part of a small 
group or freshmen in the dormi
tories, these incidents Involving 
damage to property. some social 
dl.sorder. and disregard of the 
rights of other students who are 
aelting to take best advantage of 
the opportunities provided here. 

"Aller t.b1a fair warning, the 
administration will !eel obliga.t.ed 
to treat any further manifesta
tion of thl.s spirit as an oftense 
calllna for summary action.'' 

~ 

The !lrst o! the 83,000 volumes 
In the University library were 
moved to tempora.ry shelves today 
In preparation for the remodellltli 
which wUl bealn May 1. 

Nw"E··w 
II SATURDAY II 

Harry Richman 
Rochelle Hud10n 

The Music 
Goes 'Round 

-added-
"La ne.&a Sua&a Barbara" 

(In e.olor ) 

II MONDAY II 

Warner Oland 

Charlie Chan 
at the Circus 

II Tuelclay-Wedne.day II 

AL 

}OLSON 
Singing Kid 

-and-
tt Mar ch of Time" 

II LYRIC - Tursday II 

Three 
Godfathers 

" Design for Living" Term
ed FU1ancuu Failure 

By Watkin 

"Design for Livlnl" was not the 
!lnanclal success the Troubadours 
ex;>ected lt to be. Although they 
hoped to clear at leaat one hun
dred dolla.rs. the play only made 
a Uttle above costs. Mr. L. E. Wat
kin, director. aa.ld that the stu
denta had not liven the support 
that was needed. 

"Most of the students have the 
erroneous Idea that the Campus 
Tax entitles them to all Troub 
sbDws," Wa.tkln aald. "However, 
the Campus Tu: says. 'Thls ticket 
entltlee the bearer to two Trou
badour plays.' We h&ve 1lven the 
two required plays earUer In the 
year." 

When they moved into their 
new quarters thl.t year , the Trou
badors spent UOO on new furnish
Ings. Of this, over a h undred re
maiM unpaid; one more play wlll 
be given this year to get the or-
8&niz&tlon out of debt. 

Senior Library Contest 
Deadline Ia Postponed; 

Dearth of Applicants 

Due to lack of appUciUlts, the 
deadilne for the senior library 
contest. haa been postponed until 
June 1. It was announced today 
by MJss McCrum. The deadline 
had been previously annonnced as 
May 1. 

Revised rules for t.hls •30 award 
were released today as follows: 

1. All books owned by the con
testant since hls Jtmlor year ln 
high school are ellgible. 

2. Merit. of the library will de
pend upon size. quality, and rep
reaentatlon or the co.ntest.ant'a in
terests. 

3. Each contestant w11l be re
qulred to explain hls method of 
selection to the library committee 
of Ute faculty. 

4. Each contestant will be re
quired 1.(> hand ln to the commlt.
I.Co n. typewrit.ten IIBt of his books 
alphabetically arranged by au
thors. 

5. Libraries of each contestant 
must be placed in the Washinaton 
1\nd Lee library by June 1. at a 
plocc designated by Mlsa Blanche 
McCrum. 

6. 'Tile prize w1Jl be ilven only 
o a senior In the under(Jl'adua.te 

mmool. 
I 

Chester Morris 
Irene Hervey 11 

7. In any year when the Judges 
reel Lhat no senior ha.s a worthy 
lbrary. lhe award will not be 
made. it J, l.'RIC - Wrctnc-aday 

The other officers elected wel'e: A more SOWld and equitable re-
vlce-president, Don R. Moore : lationship between agriculture and 
secretary. Deverton Carpent..er: industry, developed through study 
treasurer. Lou.is Cashman. and Investigation by a non-J;&I'ti-

Plans were completed at the son comml&sion. 
meetlug Wednesday for the lni- The enforcement of the !ederal 
tlation of Dr. Doullaa Freeman, laws aga.ln.st monopoly and ex
publisher of 'The Richmond News- plolta.tion of the American people. 
Leader. Dr. Freeman Is to be made A progressive policy of social 
an honorary member of the Wash- security and unemployment ln
lngton and Lee chapter of Sigma surance by the states with re
Delta Chi at a special meeting to strlcted federal ald. 
be held May 2 in the National Freedom tor the lndJvldual to 
Press club ln Wa.ahington. follow the normal pursuits of llfe. 

Ten members or the local chap- .,_., ____ .,_.._ __ , ___ __ _ 
ter will join with the Wa.shlniton 
Alumni chapter ln the induction 
ceremony and banquet. 

Fable: Once there was a girl 
who went to college and wasn't 
queen of anythlnl. 

come to 

I For G ood and Fancy Food 

I 

1 McCOY'S GROCERY __ , ___ . ___ .,. ___ ._...... 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $75,000.00 

•
·-~.~. PAUL M. PENICK, President 

~ ~ JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

SAFETY-SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

unhindered by restrlctJon of the extension of thiB freedom to the 
hours o! labor. the acreage of the ra41o. 
tanner. or the production of the A protective tariff on imports 
mnnu!acturer. Lim1tlni produc- from foreign nations to maJnt.ain 
tlon and destroying surplus crops the high sta.nda.rd of living In 
1s condemned as contrary to eco- America and to safeguard indus
nomic la.w. try !rom unlair forelan competl-

The preservation or Const.ltu- tlon. 
tlonaJ guarantees of freedom of Freedom !rom !ocelgn alliiUlce 
speech and of the press. and the and dissension. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ • + 
: : i HOUSE MANAGERS i 
+ + i See Us for Special Pricea on H ouse Furnishings i 
+ Porch and Lawn Furniture : 
+ • • • 
~ Phone SCHEWELS Comer Nellon ~ i 99 ,.., __ au. J 
..................................... . .......... : 
5'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 

I DRESS UP YOUR NEW CAR I 
5 Wheels painted to malch body mip, -4.00 let 5 
: We are specialists on Body and Fender Work : - -= = I ROBEY'S GARAGE i 
= = : Buena Vista, Vi-"'i"' : - -.-- -: Tu Ford PI«~ 5 5 § 
iiiiiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllll~ 
~m 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 &: - -- -- -§ Phone 41 for Prompt Delivery 5 - -- -- -~ Sandwiches-Ice Cream-Fountain Drinks 5 
- ~ 
- Magat ine.s-Cigarette.s-Candy--And = 

Other Drug Store Items : --
~RICE'S DRUG STORE; 
E "The Friendly Score" : - -- -- = :'lit tlllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll: 

... she knows 
the time of day 

Timothy's 
Quest 

Eleanor Whitney 
Tom Keene 

I 
Thl'l will be the first year thin 

prnent.allon hu been ltlade. Or. 
John 0 . Ht>mdon, Jr .. a proteiJSOT 
at llaver.tord Colleac and a WMh
naton and Lee alumnus, is rnalc
nq the award possible. 

- -o --1: 

1 

:Orown UnlvertJity has ellmJnat
fd mld-yca.r exo.mlna.lloM and se
mester ~radea ln tull-year cout&efl. 

.. . for downright goodness 
and taste ... The!J Saliif!J 


